
Holiday Swap Inspiring Travel Through Air
Miles Giveaway

Swap your room or home in 184 countries around
the world

Award-Winning App Coined the 'Travel
Tinder' Is Enabling People to Get Out and
See the World

LONDON, LONDON, UNITED
KINGDOM, October 4, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- By essentially
eliminating the cost of
accommodation, Holiday Swap has
made travel to over 180 countries
more accessible than ever. Just this
week, founder and CEO, James Asquith
announced the winner of the Air Miles
Giveaway, personally gifting more than
enough miles to fly around the world
three times. Holiday Swap is excited to
announce the winner – an American
university student studying abroad in
Amsterdam by the name of Deyanira.
She plans to share her upcoming travel
experiences with her sister and cousins
to open their eyes to the beauty of
travel that until now, seemed beyond
their means. Their destinations include
Costa Rica, Australia, Indonesia, South
Africa and Argentina, just to name a
few. For those who didn't win, you still
have a consolation opportunity; James
is also giving away a pair of airline tickets to travel anywhere in the world! Enter to win on James'
Instagram page (@jamesasquithtravel), with entries being accepted until October 15th.

Winner of 2018 April Awards – Best New Mobile App, Holiday Swap allows you to match up with
anyone around the world and make connections that allow you to swap your accommodation on
dates that suit you in the future. Holiday Swap enables users to discover more destinations and
more countries than ever imagined, all for less. Much less. The unparalleled UX has made this
travel app one of the most recognized mobile apps around.

Asquith proudly holds the Guinness World Record for being the youngest person to visit all 196
sovereign nations. Through his passion for travel and gratitude for his incredible adventures,
James made it his mission to make it easier and more affordable for people to travel. The Air
Miles Giveaway event took the affordability aspect even further by providing actual air miles,
courtesy of James, himself!

"It is a very exciting time for us at Holiday Swap," states Asquith. "We feel like we are really
disrupting travel and making it cheaper and easier for all of us. I was asked by numerous people
about how they could travel more as hotel prices and home stays are continuing to go up in cost.

http://www.einpresswire.com


At Holiday Swap, we wanted to build a sharing platform that saves people money. Since our
inception, we have grown to offer accommodations at over 10,000 properties in 184 countries
and are inspired to hear the ways in which we are making travel more affordable and accessible
for people all around the world. There is no download or registration fee and our users are able
to swap their accommodation, whether this be a room, an apartment or entire villa for just $1
per night!"

Holiday Swap will continue to offer additional contests, and James encourages users to check out
their Instagram page @holswap for flight and other giveaways in November, including some
really exciting trips from Ugandan Gorilla safaris, to Sri Lankan surf trips and Northern Lights
cruises. Check out the Holiday Swap app and enter the code 'FreeSwap' to receive your first
swap free of charge.

Holiday Swap is available for Android and iOS devices. For more information about the app,
check out www.holidayswap.com.
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